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and U . S . .De par tr;ie nt of 
Agriculture Cooperating. 
PµNTili(l ,THE _90RN CROP 
by 
Ralph E. Johnston 
and 
George H. Valentine. 
Extension Specialists in Agronomy. 
---oOo:--
Corn is, America f s leading cereal c ro:p and it 
is indeed ne.cessary that th.ere 1)e adequate 17'.achinery for 
h2mdling this crop. However, it is only by ro nt i:nuous 
efforts to insure good yields that modern corm :machin­
ery has been pToduced. Among these improved !i.Bchines 
the corn planter is vei--y important. To get t�1e seed 
corn planted is of the gre2,test importance in sec1.,tcj_ng 
a good crop. The corn grower must have equipment which 
is unexcelled to use for this operation. The r,1odern 
farmer who is Ul)-to-date assures himself that alls eed 
corn .used has a germination test of at least 98%. The 
present day farmer who is the successful corn grower is 
also just as particular about getting that seed into tbe 
g:round. The corn planter must be mechanically accurate 
and serviceable. 
The planting methods of the mall ern corn grow­
er are considerably di.fferent from the primitive corn 
plan ting me.thods ·in. vogue among the Indians. The three 
most conunon methods were c2.lled (1) The Hopi Method; 
(2) The Omaha, or 1'.found Method; 2.nd. (3) the usual il}Iill:i 
method. 
The Hopi method for planting corn r;:akes use of 
n planting stick. This stick is about tlrree feet in 
length and has a stilt-like projection about 10 or J2 
inches from tl'E lovver end. The stick is forced into the 
soil with the foot and holes are made from 8 to 12 inches 
in depth. Usually ab@ut 20 kernels were dropped into 
these holes and the hills were 2-bout 10 feet a:p3.rt. 
The Omaha , or Mound Me th od was used by t r.e Omaha 
Indians of Nebr'3,ska. In this method the earth was pulveriz-
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ed and he ap e d  int o mound s abo ut 18 t o  24 inche s in ar ea . 
The ·nor t re rn si de o f  the mounc v,as 18 inche s high an d  
sl oping t o  the s out h, th e so uth end bei ng Je vel YJi th 
. the gr ound . The mound s were · 2 t o  3 f e e t apa r t  on al 1 
s ide s , and s even kerne l s  w ere pUm te d  t o  -U1.e mound . 
The 1 1hi l l 1 ; ri1e thcd of plan t ing was th e one u s ­
ual ly f al l ow e d  by :mo st  o f  the t :ci bes . Gro unc� wa s s e l ­
e c t ed , a s  a ru le , a long th e  banks o f  s t re ams . 1 t re e s  \Vere  
cut  d own .and r erao ved , 7e e d s  a nd r ub b ish cle are d away . 
Land whe re we eds g'I'eY.J was p re fe r r e d  be cause i t  v1a s t he 
e as i e s t t o  p re pa, re and th ought t o  b e  the mo st fe r t i le . 
The wh o le fi eld -rras not, pl ovred but e n ov.gh area vm s dug 
up t o  plan t one hi l l  2,nd they v1e re �pla c ed 2 t o  5 fee t 
apa r t . 
Tvrn ·me thods of plan t ing co rn are in gener al · 
prac tic e , th e s u:c fac e or le ve l plan t ing m.e thod , arxi the 
l i s t ing or fur r ow s y ste ri1 .  The two imple ment s u.s ed f or 
the s e  me th od.s a re c al l ed plan ter s a nd li ste r s . 
su:.c fa c�- _plan t ing i s  mos t wid ely pr a c ti c ed. · 
th x·o ug hout the mi d<U e  we st , cen t ral a nd ·n cr t he :r n  s tate s . 
The tY·i O me th od s o f  suI" fa c e  plan ti ng i ncl ude th e o_ri 11 -
i ng in r ov1s one w2.y a.nd al s o the pJ_an ti ng of 2 or 3 k er -
n e ls in e ach hi l l  with T 0\7 S  bo th way s . This la tt e r  .1:1eth­
od is known a s  che ck in g .  Che c king al lovr n the cor n to be 
c r os s  cult i va t e d  anc� 1:10re e as i ly ke pt f re e  fr· om vr n e ds . 
=ex tens ive tri al s pr ove tl12, t th ere i s  l it t le or n o  d if  -
f ere n ce in t he yie ld b e twee n U1e t wo me th a:1. s o f  j)1a nt -
ing whe re the s ar;1e anoun t o f  s e ec: i s  used 2.nd the co m 
ke pt e c�ual ly .. cl ean . Usual ly , h ovieve r , it i s  a l it t le 
more di f f i cul t t o  k ee1) th e d r i l l ed. c orn cl ear� . Ho w._ve r ,  
whe n i t  i s  d e G  ir e d  to IJlan t c orn thic ker than u sua l fo r 
s i lage o r  fo r  f o::cage the d ri l l inz me th od LB. y ·1:;e p r e : e r ­
re d .  I t  r e qui re s  B, l it tl e  le s s  car e  to dr ill c o r·n ths n 
J •. o c11e ck i t  and f o r· s lop ing la nd. v.rhe re r ows s hou ld o ften  
be c ur ve d  t.o co nform with the ::, 1 ope s  and in f ie ld s co n­
t ai ning s tump s , t re e s  o:r o the r obs t ru ct i ons , dr i l l i n g  
shou ld b e  p rac t i c ed ra th er than che cking . 
L:if;_:'c ing_ is a co rnmon m eth od o f  planti n g  cor n  in 
the \7e s t  anc� S outhw e s t . In -�li. i s  m e th od the fu .1. r ows are 
Ln cJ.e a ni  t:1 e co :tn i s  plante d in the fu r:r oYJs a t  a s i ng l e 
o:)e rat i on .  In l ight so i ls 1.-:;he re  mo i s tur e  su:p1)ly i s  
l imi te a_ the f urr or.;s a :;:'e usua lly abo u t · 3i f e e t 2.p ·:.:r: t :.:nd 
o..re abo ut 6 incl� s deep . If 2, subso i l er i s  us ed it pcme ­
trat e s  t1im o x· th re e ine rt:; s be l ow th e fur1 ow r.:hare . _\b au t 
1-1 o:c  2 inc t.e s of s oil  i s  U.i.r o-.rm ov er the s e  d .  The c ov er ... 




the fu rrow bottom in o:r der to ,catch the rain . T his t end s 
to pr even t the for ming o f  a . c rus t o ver t1'1 e s 1J :routing s e ed 
and hind ers wash ing by  heavy rains . 
In thin so il or c olc� s oil th e l i s te r  sh ould be 
run sha l low J j u st d e ep en ough t o  plan t the see d in  th e 
r ic:i1e s t  s o i l  and th row e nou gh di r t  on t he :r id ge s to 
c ov er a l l  weeds be twe e n  the r ow s . I n  orcter t o  ge t the 
gre 2, te s t  advantage fr om the sun ' s he at ,  c or n  sh ould b e  
l i s te d  Nor th and S outh . 
Advantage$ Qf Lis ti ng : For dry c lirra te a nd  
Y!arm s oil , l i"s_}j_pg _t�-�l�:§�]-_l_y _ _§Jxpezi o_r�_t_(?�S1:,ft5.�c e ·ol_�nt -. 
J_ng . 
1 .  Le s s  expe ns ive :p :i'e pa .rat i on of th e g r oun d .  
2 .  C o rn rnor e eas i ly cu l tiv ated and 1-e p t  f ree  f rom 
wee d s . 
3 .  Lis te d c orn s tanc1 s up b e tt e r  and d oes not l odge 
during t re l ate r s tage s of g T ov1 th , s i nc e th e 
ro o t s  l i e  d ee p e r  in the s o i l  and t he  s tal ks are be tt e r  
braced than s urfac e pla�ted co Tn. 
4 .  Lis ted co r n  s tand s dry nea the r be tt e:: than s ur ­
fac e plant e d  c orn , .�lue to s ev eral rea so ns ; 
a .  The l i ste d corn ro ot s l ie d eep er in 
th e s o i l  2,, ni are le s s  l i 2,bl e t o  be  in ­
ju:" e d by c u lt i v at i on 2.nd a re rao re pr o te c te d  fr om 
he a, t and dr o u tJ.1. th.a n t lie r o o t s o f s 1.,E f c,, c e }) la n t -
ed c o rn .  
b .  Co rn plante d i n  t h e  bo tt om of a furr ow 
s t 8.r t s  more s l ow ly and do es not pr od uc e  
so much o r  so tender or suc c u le n t  fo l :i.a ge- ear ly 
in t he  s e a s on as surfa c e  pla nt e d  c or n .  Thus 1 
in t ime o f  s t�rnr:er drouth , ' the l is te o� c o rn nn.k e s  
le s s  dr2�ft o n  t.he so il mo is tur e a ni  i s  more apt 
t o  e s c2,pe inj v.x y U1a11 -ch e la rger , more  s u cc ule nt 
�ur f2.ce  plant e d  co rn·. 
c .  I t  i s  a f e. c t , a lso , tba. t t he l i st e d  s oil 
us ua l ly ab s or bs mor e of tl1e r a infal l 
and re tai ns i ts sub so il mo is tur e bett e r  than 
le.nd vh ich i s  worked by the level plant i ng sys ­
tem.  Thus t:b.e 1 is te d lc:md a c t ual ly y i e ld s  ri1ore 
:mo is ture t o  the  cro p  clu I'i n g  t v..e s ea,,.) on , e.n d als o 
co ns.erve s  th e rnois tur e and e xt e nd s  i ts per i od 
o f  u se fulne s s  t o  the g r ow ing co -rn . The Ja ter > 
sl ov; er u se o f  th e c o ns e rYed mo is tu re in the l t s t -
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-ad gr o und vr il l  oft e n  t i de the c o:rn over th e clr outh µ: :r ­
i od and mai n tain i t s  gr owth un t i l  i t  r ea ches f ul l  mat u1' ­
i ty . 
I t  sh ou l d  b e  c ar ef ully n ot ic e d  that l is t i ng i s  
usual ly j}r2, c t i c e d  i n  d ry c l ims. te s .  A v ery la rg e p e r  c en t 
of  the c o rn in Eas t e rn South Dako t a  i s  n o t  l i s t e d  bu t for 
\!e s t e rn S ou th Dak o t a  th e pr ac t i c e o f  l is t ing i s  of t en b e s t . 
H o vve v e r , l oc a l  c o nd i t i on s  s hould. be t hought f ul ly c ons id er ed . 
B .  Te s t ing the Plan t er : - ----- - . - - _ .. -... - . _ ___ , 
Af t e r  th e s e e d  c orn i s  gra ded and r eady th e 
nex t  pr e parat i on i s  t o  te s t  th e p lan t e r  t o  r.1ak e s ur e  i t  
i s  v1orking a l r i gh t .  Th i s  c an be d on e  b y  clr i v i n g  ov e r  a 
hard r oa d  o r  yard wi th the p1ant e r  in gear and ready t o  
plant , bu t vli t h  out le t t i n g  t he  l:> l 2vn te r sh o es ent e r  tre 
ground . In thi s  w ay y ou c an c ount the nw:ili e r  o f  k e1ne l s 
d::co pped f o r e ach h i l l  an d  s e e 1,-Jh e ther i t  i s  d.ro pp i ng tlE 
r i ght numb €:-c of ke rne l s  e ach t ime . I f  i t  i s  dr o pping t o o  
many , a pla t e  YJi th sma lle r  h o l e s  s l1.oul d be us e d . I f  t o o  
f ew ,  us e a plat e w ith larg e r ho l e s . If  i t  s e ems t o  mi ss  
s .e verc. l hi l l s  a t  a t ime the c lut c h  rnay n o t  be v,o r king ri ght 
or t :1e tub e or valves  wh ich are be t-..ve e n  the plante r box 
2. nd the g r ound may b e  p lugg ed with d ir t .  If th e p lan te r . 
n e eds f ix in g  i t  i s  b e tt er t o  d o  it be fo r e  y ou s t ar t  t o  tlE 
f i e ld t han af te r y ou .i.1ave v:as t ed c ons i d e rab le t i me a nd s ee d  
d oing a po or j ob o f  plan ti ng b e f or e  y ou dis c over th e plant e r  
i s  out o f  oi-·der . 
C . _ T ime . and Raj;e of Plan�c i  ng: 
a The t ime o f  pla nti ng c or n  -;,:J.i 1 1  ve ..ry n ith t h e  
s e as on and the l o cal ity . C orn s ho uld b e  pl2 nt e d  a s  so on 
2.. s  th e g r ouncl i s  suf f i c ie nt ly Ha rm t o  ins ur e g ermina ti on ,  
after d2,nger o f  s eve ::i.'e fr o s t s  i s  pa s t . That i.7 ou .. l d  L1 ean 
fr om Eay 10th t o  3 1 s t  i n  t-11. i s  s t at e . The fo l l o wing tab l e  
sho ws the b e st s e a, s on f or c o rn pla nt i ng i n  var i mrn par t s  
o f  the Un i ted S t c.=i,t e s : 
: -: - Plant 1ng --
�eg i on : Beg inning : G e ne r 2l : End i ng : p er i od in 
: · : : ; da:v s • -- - -- -- -- -- -- -�-· ·- ·- -- - ·- - - - -- ... -- - - ---- - - - -- -- - - --- - - -· -- -··- _; __ _ _  - - · · - - - -·- - - ·- -- -�·- ·--- -
Gulf S t2,t e s  . lbr ch 15 .i-"..pri l  5 lia y 10 5 5  
Central States  ( Vi r -
gj..nia t o  Ke n tucky )  . Apr i l  15  J By 1 1 Iay 2 5  4 0  
No rth eTn S t a t e s (Neu 
Yo::ck  t o  1li nn eso t·a }  . :Ma y 10 H ay �o June 1 20 




" C ondi t i ons are usm\l ly b e st abo u t  1fay 2 0th ov er 
the g :-ceater  part of the s t2vt e ,  al th ougp plan t i ng i s  often 
fi n i s l'E d a f ew d ay s  ear l i er in the S outhe rn par t  and a 
vve ek or t en d ay s  l ate r i n  tte :Nor the rn pa rt. On the C o l ­
le ge Expe r iment fa rms , co 1:n i s  planted a, s n e ar May l 5th 
e ach ye ar as  p o s s ible . U sual ly i t  ha s not bee n n e ce s ­
s ary to var y the date of pla, nti ng more t han thre e. or f o ur 
days . Planti ng e ar te st·ed se ed a t  th i s  t ime ha s a lway s 
re su l t ed in a g o od st and of c orn , w hi ch ha s  never be en 
l o st by f r ost damage at any of the f ive · f arms . 
1 1 T1'1e u sua l rat e of pla nting corn i s  one bu she l 
of sh el led and grade d  s e ed to e igh t a c re s . Thi s wL l l 
fur n ish thr e e  ke r ne l s p er hi ll 4 4  inche s apar t e a ch way . 
I t  ba s  been shown by p rac t i ca l  exp er i enc e thr oughou t tbe · 
corn be lt tl1at a s t and of th r ee s t al ks t o  the hi ll , a s  a 
ru le , g ives a s  l arge yi e l ds a s  c an be expe cte d .  F our st al ks 
per hill xaigh t  give a la rger yie l d  under e]cc ep tiona lly 
faVi orable c lima t i c  c ond i ti ons , and in a ve ry dr y  se �son 
tvrn s talks would be p re fer ab le , bu t wi th t he usua l cl ima t ­
i c  c ondi t i ons i n  t his st at e  three  11? r hi l l  s eeL1s t o  b e  
the be st rat e  o f  p lant i ng i f  the co r n  i s  i nt end e d  f or a 
grain cr op . S ome t e s ts have be en st ar te� t o  s e cur e dat a 
regar d ing th i s poi nt and the r e s ul t s  ob t ai ne d  a t  H igh1110 re 
a :te inc luded in  the fo l l owi ng cha r t .  V!hen the c ro p  i s  
t o  b e  us ed for fo dder and i s  p l ante (_ on r ich soil , it i s  
adv is ab l e  t o  plan t a bu sh el on s ix a er es . "  ( S  . D  .Bul . 18 1 . ) 
CHART SHOWlMG COMPARAT IVE YIELDS IN STALKS PER HILL TEST 
AT HIGHMORE 
S t alks : 
pe r : Aver age f o r  th ree ye a.r s . 
hi l l .  : --- - . ----- -- - ----- -- ---- --- - - - -- - -- - - - -- - --. ------ - ---
1 .  
3 . 
4 .  
---------- - -- ------ ' _ 18 .. J) bu . --- ·- - - - 
2 5 . 2 bu . . 
. 
_J --- ------- ··-- --- -· -------- ·-·-----*�·- ··- . __ .... __ _ __ _ 
27 . 4  bu . __ -- -- -- - -�- -- ---- . __ _ _ _  - -- - ·- --- -- -- -_-- -:-] 
b_9 . l  bu �{j_yr . ave ra�J =-====.J 
-- - - - -- -- - --- �  ... --- ------ ---- --- --··-· ·--- - - - -· - -- - - - - --
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D . _  De-12..th of P lan t� 
C or n  sh ou ld b e  ,a el l c ov er e d  and tl1 e s o i l pre s s ­
e d  fi ni1ly ab out the s e e d i n  o rd e r  t o  b1·i ng the k ern e ls  
i n  c\ ir e c t C Of fC 2:. C "G ·v;.;i th °t ;1 e s oi l  1:10 i s t ur e 2"ncl i nsure 
r ap i d  ger minati on . The d oub l e  n �e s s  whe e l  i s  an ad ­
vant age in c over ing , s inc e i t  l�av e s th e s oi l  r.1e l l ow 
dire c t l y  ov e r  th e s e e c. a nd  h i nd e r s  c ru sti ng a r.d b aking 
of the sur fa c e wh i ch i s  l iable t o  impe de the spro uti n g  
o f  tl:1e y ou ng plan t s . The p ro p er d ep th t o  pla nt w i l l  
d e i)e nd up on the c o nd it i on o f  th e s e e d  b e d . I f  th e s o i l  
i s  l ight o r  d ry 1 p l2.n t ing tlli" e e  t o  f o ur i n che s d e e ·J may 
giv e the b es t  r e su l t s . I n  rne l lovr , mo i st s o i l , t Y10 i n ch ­
e s  i s  a.bo ut the r ig ht d ept h t o  p lan t . T o o _ ,de e p plan t i ng 
should l:e avo id ed .  Mor e c orn i s  ple.nt e d  t o o d e ep than 
t o o s llal l ovr . Ylhen tJ.1.e so .i l  i s  ve ry me l l ow ,  t he re i s  
d.anger of lJU t ti ng the s e e d  dovm f our or f ive i nc }1e s 
de ep . C o rn i s  of t en J)l a nte d d e e per than w e  i n t e nd e d . 
'I'he lJla. nte r v1he e ls may s ink in t o  th e g r ou nd two inch e s  
or mo re an d  th e p l ant e r sh o e s t-..;m i nc r.e s de ep er -'c..."1-i2. n  t he 
whee ls . I f  the p lant e r -'Gra c ks a:c e  fi 11 ed by lw. r r ow i ng 
2. s is t.11. e c o mmon l)r a c ti c e ,. t he n  th e c o rn is  cov er ed f our 
t o  f iv e  i nche s d e ep and i n  c old we t w e ather o r  i n  h eavy 
s o i l J s uc h  de e p  :p l an ti ng i s  l i kely t o  r e s ult in -v;eak 
plan t s and a p o or st and . 
T o o de e p  p lant ing is e sp e ci a l ly bad whe n the 
· spr i ng i s  c o l d  and bac kwar d .  I f  co �cn i s pla nte d d e e P3  r • 
tha n f our i nche s ,  muc h  of t he f o od s upp ly s t o re d  i n  t he 
s e e d wi 1 1  be c o nsumed b e f or e  the y o ung p lan t can r e a ch ·  
the sur_fa c e  a,nd e xpand it s l e ave s . v1h ich is l i k e ly t o  
r e su l t in weak p l 811 t s  vh ich r.ny be 2.r n o  e ar s ,, an:1. e ve n  
th ou gh the s t and may te g o od ,  th e re su lt w il l  b e  a l ovr nr 
y i e ld f r om t o o  d e ep plan t i ng than v: ou ld have b e e n  l)r oduc ­
e d  by s hal l o wer pl an t i ng . Many tr i a l s  have IT ov e n  this 
fac t .  
C or n  c annot b e  rriade t o  r o ot de e p ly i n  the s oi l  
by d e e p  plan t i ng . Ex.p er i ii.1e_n t s  hav e  sh ovrn tha, t t he per ­
:ma. n ent r o ot s  f orm a b out two inche s und e r  the s ur f2. c e , 
nha t e ver the d ep th o f  p lan ti ng . The only s ue, c e  ss ful way 
t o  Flake c orn ro ot s g r ov.J d e ep e r , \ivhich i.s a n  advan t age i n  
a d ry c l imat e ,  i s  b y  pl an t i ng th e s ee d  i n  a fu rr o v  a �. 
c ov er i ng i t  light ly ancl. the n g radually cult i vati ng the 
f1.ff r o v  fu l l  o f  s oi l  a s  t:11. e p lant gr ow s . Thi s r e q_u i re s  
I 
- ? -
s oi:1e care a l s o , s inc e t o o r a1) id f i l l ing o f  the fl:. 1T ovv 
wi l l  -che ck th e gr ovrili of tt.e c o :rn and caus e th e :plant 
to deve lop a ne w s e t o f  ro ot s . nearer t o  th e su rfac e . 
I t  i s  w el l  t o  hav e -plant e r  shoe s wl1 ich can be 
adj ust e d  t o  run at a r e gul2�:;.: d e p th , . even \;1he n the s o il 
vai-- ie s cons id e rably in me l l owne s s , thus planti ng and 
c ov er ing the corn at a pro pe r and un if oi-·m de pt h  :through ­
out the fi e l d ,  vk1 icl1. w i l l  insu re mor e uni form sprout ing 
and an e vep s t�nu . 
- - - - - - 00 0 - - - - - -
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